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Appendix Gone?Saws Wood in 5 Days.

JOHNSTOWN, N. V.. April 15.?A

remarkable surgical operation has been
performed on Pierre Lacomb, 92 years
of age, a French Canadian Tupper
lake guide. ?

Two sons took him to the Claytown
hospital suffering from appendicitis,
which necessitated a n immediate oper-
ation. The doctors said the operation
would doubtless prove fatal. The old
man saw a fighting chance for his life
and insisted upon an operation.

At noon the operation was perform-
ed. At 5 o'clock the old man sat up,
called for his trousers, took therefrom

a plug of tobacco, cut from it a liber-
al slug and put it in his mouth. A
few hours later a nurse brought the
old men some broth. He called the
doctors. Thinking to humor the old
man they ordered pork and beans,
which the old guide asked for, and he

ate heartily of them.

The third day Lacomb decided to go

home. The nurse protested. The doc-

tor said, "Let him go." The old fel-

low went home, and Saturday, five
days after the operation he was out of
doors sawing wood.

Last day of Barrio's Diamonds sold
in this city. Hockett's Drug Store.

HUSBAND ABANDONED HER

ALLEGES MRS. JOHN STAPLETON

WHO SEEKS DIVORCE IN

SUPERIOR COURT.

She Asks for Alimony in the Sum of

Twenty-five Dollars Per

Month.

The domestic relations of John
Stapleton and his wife were not as

harmonious as they might have been,
according to a suit for divorce began

in the superior court this morning by

Mrs. Stapleton, through Attorney Os-
car Cain. Mrs. Stapleton alleges that
after two years of married bliss Mr.

Stapleton abandoned her and left her

to shift for herself, although he had

no just cause for pursuing such a

course.
Mrs. Stapleton alleges that her hus-

band is the owner of five head of

horses, three head of cattle and a

house and lot in Spring Grove addi-
tion, which he is about to dispose of,

and her attorney hastened to get a re-
straining order issued enjoining him

from disposing of the property pend-
ing a settlement of the present suit for
divorce. Mrs. Stapleton asks for ali-

mony of $25 a month, $100 attorney

fees and $40 to defray the costs of the

present suit. The Stapletons were
married in September, 1899.

Other Court News.
The Schwabacher company began

suit this morning against Markwe'il

Brothers & Company for the collection

of $408 due for merchandise sold to the

defendants last year. A writ of at-

tachment was issued on certain farm

lands owned by the Markwell company.

A judgment of $202.50 in favor of

Dr. W. M. Ely was entered against
John Christison in the superior court

this morning. Dr. Ely sued on a doctor
bill.

BAND CONCERT AT FORT

Fourth Cavalry Sand Will Render Pro-
\u25a0 gram Sunday Afternoon.

At Fort Walla Walla tomorrow af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock the Fourth Cav-

alry band will render the following

program:

March ?"Jolly Boys in Gray" Roth

Overture ?"Za'mpa" Herold

Characteristic ?'"Babillage" .. .Gilbert

Descriptive Fantasia ?"Old Heidle-

berg" Tobani

Mazurka ?"El Beso" Littleton
Selection?"Sho-gun" Leuders

Medley Overture ?"Record Breaker"

O'Hara

STRIKES WATER
Alex Drysdale Secures Good Flow on

Prescott Farm.
Alexander Drysdale, who has had a

drill at work on his Prescott farm for

some time past, struck water Tuesday

at a depth of 165 feet, the water rising
60 feet. Mr. Drysdale decided how-

ever that he would go deeper with the

hope of striking a better flow.
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MORE TROUBLE FOR WRIGHT

CONVICT WHO AIDED TRACY AND

MERRILL TO ESCAPE MUST

GO TO OREGON.

Sheriff Culver Will Be On Hand to

Arrest Wright as He Steps From

Penitentiary Gates Monday.

Sheriff Culver of Salem, Oregon, will
be at the gates of the state peniten-

tiary Monday noon when Harry

Wright, the convict alleged to have

aided Tracy and Merrill to escape from

the Oregon penitentiary, is released by

Warden Kees. The purpose of Sheriff

Culver is to arrest Wright and take

him back to Salem where he has al-

ready been indicted by a grand jury
on a charge of aiding the Oregon out-

laws in escaping by passing rifles into

the Oregon prison, which were used

with such deadly effect when the time

came for them to make the break for

liberty.

Wright is aware that he is wanted

in Oregon and it will be no surprise

to him when Sheriff Culver places him

under arrest as soon as he steps out-

side of the prison gates. Monday
Wright will have served a three year

sentence for burglary. He was sent

to the penitentiary soon after Tracy

met a tragic death in a wheat field

near Creston. For two years the Sa-

lem officials have been tracing the

men who furnished Tracy and Merrill

with rifles with the result that the

crime was charged to Wright and a
companion named Monte, who is now
serving out a sentence in the Oregon

penitentiary.

WILL BE BURIED HERE

Remains of J. Wesley Isham Will Come
From Seattle.

The remains of the late J. Wesley

Isham will be brought to Walla Walla
tomorrow from Seattle for burial. The

funeral will take place from the resi-

dence of J. H. Foster, 319 South Sec-

ond street, and will be conducted by

Rev. Albert Dale Gantz.

The deceased was the grandson of

Mr. Foster and the son of the late A.

E. Isham, at one time a prominent at-
torney in Walla Walla.

The decomposed body of the young

man was found floating in the bay

near Seattle Thursday. Isham was
drowned near Salmon bay about a

month ago while in a rowboat with

two schoolmates.

CLAIMS SHE WAS SWINDLED
Anna Miller Alleges She Did Not Get

Land That She Purchased.

In a suit for the collection of $1200

which Anno Abbott Miller started fh
the superior court today against Fred

Lauer, Mrs. Miller alleges that she
purchased a farm of Lauer located in

Umatilla county last February that
was supposed to contain 220 acres, 200

acres of which was tillable. After in-
vestigation Mrs. Miller claims that

there are only 180 acres tillable and

she has brought suit to recover the

$1200 she paid for the land that she

did not get. The price of the land was

$60 an acre.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Grammar and High School Grades

Have Been Prepared.

The state board of education which

has been in session at Olympia this

week has prepared the grammar grades

and the high school curriculum. It is
understood that no marked change

has been made from the course of

study now maintianed. The course
for the common schools is now in the

hands of the printer and will be ready

for publication within a few days.

At LaVern's Theater.
Five little children were made happy

this afternoon at La Vern's theater,

by winning a silver dollar each, and

the beautiful diamond ring will glad-

den the heart of some one tonight who

holds the lucky coupon. As the cur-

tain falls on the last act of "A Gay De-

ceiver" La Vern's Stock company will

have terminated a long and pleasant

engagement and the members are sin-

cerely thankful for the many cour-

tesies extended them by their numer-

ous friends of Walla Walla.

Fatal Collision in a Tunnel.
GENOA, April 15.?As the result of a

collision between passenger train and

a freight train in Ramo tunnel last

night 12 persons were killed and 32

seriously injured.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED?LADY AGENTS TO SELL

"The Best" skirt supporter; sani-

tary belt; flat-iron cleaner; big com-

missions; samples free. Postal Trad-

ing Co., Tacoma, Wash.

AMATTEROF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

TOWN TOPICS
Entertained Friends ?Last night Miss

Amy Cavanaugh entertained a number
of her young friends. The evening was
enjoyably passed with music and

games. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Addressed Students?At Whitman
college yesterday afternoon Allen H.
Reynolds delivered a short address to

the students of Professor W. D. Ly-

man's class. The subject of the ad-

dress was the "Right of Eminent Do-

main."

Underwent Operation?Mrs. Frank

W. Paine underwent an operation at

St. Mary's hospital yesterday after-

noon for bowel trouble. She was re-
ported to be resting easily today and
her attending physician has bright

hopes of an. immediate recovery.

Broken Collar Bone?J. E .Pape, a
popular employe of the Northwestern

Gas & Electric company, is nursing a

broken collar bone sustained a day

or so ago by taking a header off his

bicycle. The injur:,- is healing rapidly
and Mr. Pape will soon be at work
again.

Bought Restaurant ?E. M. Brough-

ton and J. F. Guptill yesterday pur-

chased the White House restaurant in

West Main street of Thomas Hoover,

taking possession of the place last

night. Mr. Broughton was formerly

connected with the B. S. Woodruff

real estate firm.

First Strawberries of Season?The
first strawberries of the season were

on display at several grocery stores
today. The berries were grown in the

Sacramento valley and were exceed-

ingly large and lucious looking. De-

spite the high price of 35 cents a box

the shipment received was soon dis-

posed of.

Fruit Pickers Won?At the new ball

grounds yesterday afternoon O'Con-

nor's Fruit Pickers had no trouble in

taking a good game of ball fiom the

Fort Walla Walla team. The score

was nine to five. This afternoon the
Fruit Pickers and the Barley Growers

of Dayton are fighting it out on the

diamond.

Assets Are Small?The first definite

figures as to the Coe Commission com-

pany failure have been made public in

the bankruptcy schedule filed in the

federal court at Minneapolis. The to-

tal liabilities are $320,428 and the as-

sets $75,312. The largest item in the

list of liabilities is $280,288 due to

traders. There is little likelihood of

the Walla Walla creditors receiving

more than 20 per cent of their claims.

Elected Officers?At the regular

meeting of Washington Commandery

No. 1, Knights Templar, held Thurs-

day evening, the following officers

were elected: George Struthers, emi-

nent commander; George Malcolm,

generalissimo; Edwin S. Isaacs, cap-

tain of the guard: W. P. Winans, treas-

urer; Fred M. Pauly, recorder; Wi|
liam H. Kirkman, senior warden; »
P. McKean, junior warden. The offi
cers will be installed at the next meet
ing after Easter Sunday.

Handsome Present?At the close or
the annual meeting of the Walla \ValiH
County Teachers' institute yestehli ?
Superintendent J. E. Myers was ,?\u25a0',..
sented with a handsome gold watca by
the teachers, Resolutions were also
Sdopted commending Mr. Myers for the
able manner In which he had contact,
ed the institute and the manner U
which he has performed the duties of
county superintendent for the past foUr
years.

m

Funeral of Elmer Tuttle?The fun-
eral of Elmre Tuttle, who died at St
Mary's hospital of cancer Thursday
occurred from the Smith & MacMartfc)
undertaking parlors at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Tuttie formerly fanned on
the upper flat but the last year he
spent in endeavoring to effect a cure
for a cancer which appeared on his
face. He had no relatives in the west
as far as known. The remains were
interred in the city cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Mooney?The fun-
eral of Mrs. Annie Mooney, who died
at Starbuck last Thursday, occurred
from St. Patrick's church at S o'clock
this morning. The body, accompanied
by several friends and relatives, was
brought to Walla Walla on a special
train this morning. Upon the anival
of the train the body was transferred «

from the depot to the Catholic church
where Rev. M. Flohr held high mass.
Interment was in the Catholic ceme-
tery.

Last day of Barrio's Diamonds sold
in this city. Hockett's Drug Store.

I EASTER
SHOES

i1 You're ceFtainly going to have
i a new pair of Shoes for Easter

l are'nt you? We've loads of

'| them. For Men we've ail the

ij smart shapes in high or low-cut

| Shoes. For Women we've

Dress Boots. Street Boots. Ox-

-1 fords. Ribbon Ties, Sandals,

1 Slippers in large variety. Hand-
,l some and dainty every pair of

' them and" the Btyles are winning

( i great admiration.

j N. SEIL 20st -

Hotel Walla Walla
East Main St. Opp. N. P. Depot.
Most modern hotel in the city. H

and cold water baths: steam hes
Dining Room in connection. THO
CORN, Proprietor.

j New Effects
\u2666 In Chains, Brooches, Pins and

4 Pendants that will surely take

J your fancy. For gentlemen our

\u2666 selection of Scarf Pins, Link

\u2666 Buttons. Watch Chains and Fobs

J afford an unusual opportunity
\u2666 for securing a good article at a

\u2666 moderate price.

j Ludwigs
: & Hunziker
; Jewelers and Opticians

i GOOD SEEDS, GOOD SOIL, +

\u2666 GOOD WATER. \u2666
J There you are. When you 4}
\u25bc want a good crop of Garden \u2666
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Vegetables or Flowers for f

fl ' Lawns. Walks or Window Pots. \u2666
w Xl\&fi<*rr*L« mm^"^W^ 1 purchase the germinating kind t

t j of Seeds here. Large percentage j
\u2666

~

of success - smali percentage of T

\u2666 j3L» W failure, with many years of seed A

A fßillf |I\ iaf shows our Seed success. Good 4

I i|K|H ' ' P even as to prices, for the best is J
mi the cheapest always. \u2666

I SIMS' GROCERY 5~»21
A PHONE main ea \u25bc

WW I W Wff> VEGETABLE SICILIAN

tlALfJuo Hair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and
always restores color to gray hair. a^ttirrzrZJZr??"
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